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ONE Ptl-fl- OF SUCCESS.
While Republicans are felicitating

tlipmsflves upon their magnificently
won victory of last week, the fact
bould not be overlooked that victor-

ies such as that cany with thorn perils
as well at KjoteiuB. Wnen the Dem-

ocratic lenders at Washington, despite
their possession of a oleau unjorlty of
ninety-fo- ur members in the house of

representatives, nro already conceding
great losses in the congressional elec-

tions next fall, som? oven going so fur

as to predict tho substitution, by the

people, of a safe Republican majority,
it is evident that there need to be,

among Republicans generally, and es-

pecially nmotig the triumphant
of Pennsylvania, precautious

against over-con- lenoe, and amity in

the selection of congreislonal nomi

nees.
will to take victory preoedent witnoni hu

for granted. It will do to hue aiou. Bhanie, moment,

lu'C'tat to NOTemOCr lUUUUUW mc.u

iiciiieveuieiiti that belong to February
So far from feeling th.it .Mr. I. rows
phenomenal plurality ot 183,1)00 "tiers
any excuse lor Indifference or the

of efficient party organization,
this strlklns triumph should h an in-

centive to tnor.i aggressive
should he a lesson teaching both the

need and tne popularity of determined
warfare in behalf of American politics
ns championed by the one party that in

tno past thirty live years has typified
t he progressive ami constructive genius
of the American people. While it is
wholesome for Republicans to rejoice
uver it, and to sen in it the prophetic
blaBonry of yet greater coming sue-esse-

there could not be a worse mis-

take, h tnoro iotxcueible blunder, tbsu
to permit partisan vigilance to re'.a or

pirty discipline to ease Its necessary
omtrol of th" force that win.

In the civic warfare of the ballots,
jmt as In tho iterner contests ot the
military camp, great triumphs some-

times carry with them an aftermath of
ugly dissension?. Petty rivalries take
Biivuntflgeof the general jubilation to
bud and blossom into danr.rjus forms.
The clash of ambitions Invariably fol
lows, as weli as precedes, tlie clash of

aims or the counting of the ballots.
1: ibould be the endeavor of tho great
mass of Republican citlZSUS, to whom
politics means civic principle rather
than personal emolnmentor preferment,
to interpose their counsel be-

tween these sources of possible divis-

ion and to make tirui insistence upon
harmony, disciple and COmpiOtnesi of
Hi- - parly lines.

It is not a tini9 for Eqnabbleft or petty
feu Is

Oxe EXJOYAiim feature of American
politics iii the people will not stay
fooled,

On:: OF the cleverest recent flights of
Correspondent P. A Barrett's fertile
fancy bis description in yesterday 't
'i'vlettram of Soranton !iv- years bencs,
Take a long breath and rea l thU ex

The hungry quadruped (: the genus
i pra which browse on the rocks of Ash-n- o

tee Heights will broh the bridge and
feed on tbe greensward ii front of the
residences of wUHubi Conuell au i Colonel
Boies. Tiie little Lord Fnnutteroys ot a

Dili will come down to tbe bridge
and meet tbe "rising generation" of tho
HoutbSldr. Tlioa too sweet rosetmds of
tbe hilt will we bridge and romp
with the young, athletic of stalwart
German Inch pa eutege, and these
young jralliini" Will, in turn, cross
ilio bridge and make love to tho
little maids on their own ground.
Aristocracy will ba shocked; dude-do-

shatterodi castles built on pride
will receive) a fall; society will to
Its) veJ; neiresses win marry poor mens
urns; young men of wealth will choose
mitt a from the awe-- ;. at'ianl (lower, of

lie Door Wan s liom--- ; the air will be id;i'ii

ueacK pieomn

beok fenoe: the German's yel
low ibu will be on DeishborlT terms with
the wtlHouatfe's blooded pnp, and tbe
Irishman's rooster will crow on the blui
blood' ninibli! iwrtiro. '!'hre will be no
easte, no exolnsiveness; tho poor man and
the ndi man will meet on the id- -, and
both gn.ti at tee. troubled waters below,

tht-- rush on nut liy totbe lea
Let na never again say that Altrm ia

lea(arofl dream Utopia ilsolf will
imvofcr its otlier name, "Soranton, the
dellghtfnl," Speed, 0 speed, the tn- -

tervealng years'

'i Bl TIlOCBLl witn .Mr. Bland In cou-itre- s

tho otlier day was that lie acted
more like n Mr. It isn't
fashionable iu polite society to HI
unpleasant truths.

TOM REED HILARIOUS.
T heso are happy days for Thomai 11

Ut-ed-. Not ouljr he on tho test of
political terms with blmifK and
t tie pttbllCbnt lieia moreover ciijiyiiiK
an uncommonly enrly and tlierforo an

gMttfying vindication of

those parliamentary rdliogl which
won for him, from displeased and
( hcckinnted llamocrutic filibusters, the
most artistic, symmetrical and empha-

tic dehiB of mlerepreeentation ami
iiiniKD Inoorred by any Repnblloan since
Lincoln. In III pltlaWe inability to
traniaot bnilneta without the meant of
eofordag the HtUndauce of a iuoi

Ueiuocratic majority to-la- Upon

tho very vergo of adopting thoio
mttoh-derid- ed Beed rnles which it late
ly depicted as aiitocralu-.-irbitrar- mid

Bhame uloue holds
hark; and anyliody conversant with
Dftnotraey'i history u ti not be told

tiiat when aliamo is only conald-r-tlO- D,

it rarely long,
roles of Mr. Heed, it lie

Wlee to recapitulate, ware simply the
application of common buiinesi
principles to tlm tranaactiou of
business Without a quorum tlie'houfce
au do no business, Under Mr. Jteel's

t rdecesiors,a quorum had uicaut a

quorum of present mid voting mem-

bers; that ot meuiben who, in ad-

dition to being visible iu the house to
the epsukar'i oye, were audibly pres

cut, tUrovgll their otuwetJ to the roll
call. UnJer the olJ order, whila every
member inl-- bs proa ?nt and in his

it would not In it quintal. If H

sufficient number for tome reaio:i,
from eaiwerlae; to the roll o ill,

Tuo rallng of Mr. U-e- l which
sucii ;i torualooi w is

nothing uore nor less tbtntho obvi-OUll- y

simple, plain twilfbtforwArd
ilecllioa tlmt if ;t present member
sought- to delay business by rofmlug to

answer to his mine, lis should b)
m present? anyhow, upon ths

vldt aoo of good eyt eight. The
court, btfoee whom the consti-

tutionality of thin ruling wee. trie
that a quorum meant a pro3out

quorum,' and the t in default of other
instructions by tho houii ai to the
manner of aioertalning wr.m a i lorum
was present, the spsaker'i eye-we- ai
lejiul aa the membir'a own vote, It
beiu-j- ; wisely held that inenkir,
until obeoked by the home, note! a

tu- Keui of the houie atid that, t wi
tor?, his rulings wore the ru'.iagi id' the
bouse,

in t;:e parliamentary ii'.ts of the pnst
week, precipitated by Rspreieutative
Blati I'l rigorous flooring of hit party's
imbecility, Mr. iBeedbas emerged a

rietor t every point. Tno D.'mooratle
parliamentarians fori see that the per-

petuation of hit r'liiitj,' is the cue
w;iy out o.f intensifying tangles, em-

barrassments, delays and factional
distensions They recognize that their
profuse abuse of those rulings, while
useful for tho moment, was In the lou

run an overwhelming mistake. They
would give anything to recall it. They
would lmv envthine to feel free to

lr not do future adopt the iod
not ex- - j itultlfio at this

01IS MS UjKU IS UI) irs.iniuiufc
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from n complete somersault ;a:id suame,
With Democracy S leaders, im linuteil

t consideration. A Week Or a day hence
may witne-- their abject surrender
They must come to it some day or else
ejni'e;i3 their utter incapacity for self--
government,

And that is why Mr. Raid is on siuii
guou terms with hltnstlf.

BY PHACTIOINQ HARD and working
late, it is believjl jwa and h msas
can come pretty near eqaslllng Penn-sylva- ni

s record.

Officer Roche and the entire polios
department are to ba eongl ttulatsd on
the vigilanc.i with which they have up--
prehended certain members of the
of burglars that lias so long infested
Scranton. The OOlltinuinoe, iudetiu- -

Holy, of the police dctivity of tbe past
few weeks would soon put this city
upon a prop ir plane of security from
petty miadeu anort,

-

DgMiKlBACV wit.:, be In iuck next
November if It shall succeed in elect- -

tng a corporal's of congressmen,

THAT VIADUCT.
When you oome right dawn to tho

merit of the thi::j, wny should ths
public give anything tjv,irl the con-- i

struciou of the propue 1 W ist Livka- -

wanna avenue viaduct : V ho was it
that destroyed that stretch of public
thoroughfare? Who was It that made
those railway and street car crossings
unsafe-'.-' Was it the public? r was it
the railway corporations themsslvosv
Who u'flts ttia benefit of this dangerous
occupation of the public streotv The
public or the railroads: Who, then,
ought to pay for the privilege and in-

cur tho responsibility of making it
nfe':

It is kind In the two corporations
that bare made this part of Scranton
a notabie center of danger to volunteer
to Lear two-thir- of the expensa of

obviating thai danger. They coull
doubtless have evaded paying a single
ciitot the oostottbe proposed viaduct
had t'.iey 1 n :j minded, and tiie pub-
lic would liafw had uo recourse
than to wn;stle for contributions, or
ties bear all tbe expense itself. We do
not wish to be uadarttood a bsii tiling
tbe generous spirit which prompts the
donation of ten thousand dollars each
by the Scfanton Traction company and
the Delaware) Lackawanna and West
ern Railway company, As corporation
gratitude goes, this was aa exceptional
display of public obligation, for which
wn ar duly grateful.

it can do no 'ruin to remember
that when the gonornl public is asked
to pav the remaining ten thousand dol-- !

lart itself, it is simply ask id to bssr
witn TUe Jkior man's duck wilt tax for the avoldanos of a peril whloh

id we ms sin j arui it a tu corporation-- . In iDtjalVSS. tnposed
Will , ll! ,.,fll-n- i, fl'.ircf. ..rt the

us

BltWt,

with

uncommonly

name
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Thu

hotiin

gang

guard

Yet

romance,

Uiion it and which on i

obviated by the bbri
very beginning, Tile
m'.ts a railroad
street or ofTect 11

tho public eafuty
hereafter, when

lit to have been
orations nt tho
law which psr

oompaoy to seite a
crossing hurtful to
sho.il jo to it that
it oinies to ereoting

precautions tin prottotlon of the
public, tho cost of tin-s- i precautions is
put whero it properly belong!,

,i

RtPUBIdOAM nomination's n oct fall
should not be in isUcn earnest demand
aa to sacrifice H ipoblioan harmony
and thus do away in some measure
with the chances f,:r Republican vic-

tory.

VYKMQARD it as an uufounled in-

sinuation that the motion, at a recent
ineetniK of the poor board, for an im-

mediate special session in the event of
a court decision favorable to out door
relief, was inquired by nuy fore knowl-
edge of what the opinion of the uourt
would be. Such a thought derives no
encouragement from the public record
of nny of our honor tble judges.

If tiu: mineraof northeast Pennsyl-
vania bad wanted free coal they would
have voted for Mr.' Hancock, who rep
resented tariff reform down to the low-nu- t

approximation to free trade, Their
failure to do so was not iu the nature
of in accident

KEEP HANDS OFF.
The introduction into congress of a

idii prohibiting the circulation through
the mails of newspapers or other
priuted mattor containing edvertlii-nient-

of certain patent remedial tiiat
embody vicious ingieetlofil or inspire
the moral readn with dlignat has nat-
urally llloltld luu.di discussion. The
American Newspaper Publishers'

tor initaooe. meeting In New
York last week, adopted resolutions
protesting against this censorship and
recommending congress to ku.-- within
its proper and constitutional sphere;
While, in contrast with this curt advice,
lire innumer.il' petitions from minis-
terial associations, social purity leagues
uud other bodiei which have iu view

THE SCBANTOK THIHTJNE-.MOXD- AY MOliNING. FEBRUARY 2G. IS!) I.

the spiritual betterment of tno race,
urging that tbe bill bo immediate!!
tunc ted.

For TtIB TaiBOKB'8 part it ennnot see

Wherein tho regulation of American
morals can bo improved through tho
contemplated Interference of congress.
Admitting without question tbtf o-- ii

xiousness of many kinds of modieiQO

advertisements winch appeal to disrep-

utable passions and vices, and concod
tng fre.-d- that such things ought not

to bj ma le glaring feature i of any

Journal circulating In the home otrcle,
it is yet unable to believe that a gen

eral law, passed by congressmen col-

lectively far froui brilliant in their
standards either of intelligence or Bior-witt-

will better meet this case than
the individual judgment of the gener-

ally reputable and respectable men who
conduct the business departments of
American newspapers, or of tho citi-

zens who lubstiribe for these, pip'rs.
That this law would place within the
; .ii filce department a dangerous
power ii shown in the mistaken r.eal

with which a former official in charge
of this department made n strained and
unwarranted uj of the necessary tat-n- te

against tbe circulation of Improper
literature, to discriminate agtltist lit-

erary productions as innocent in spirit
and purpose, in the oplulon of many
p rson , as any play of Shakespeare
or any chapter iu the Old Testament
Scriptures.

The central point in all Ihesn recur-

ring soaiina of attempted moral regen-

eration by act of congresi ia that, iu
t his broad, liberal and tolerant nine
Uentti century, tho intslligent Ameri-

can public is well qualified to take care
ot itself It doss not require the aid of
fussy paternalism to conservs its mor-

ality uor to enlighten it as to what is
good and what U not good for its wel-

fare. If it caonot pad lie its own canoe
through the flurries and eddies of a

eetbing and fermenting age, that task
cannot well be performed under the
pilotage of a cotigioss nine-tenth- s de

lirious in all its i , .in deliberations,
nor by tbe capricious guidance of a

Postmaster General who may, individ-
ually, bo a most estimable and worthy
gentleman, but who cannot, in the
nature of things, amplify his miud so
us to put a proper moral aegis over
seventy million of sovereign Americans.

Congress should ktep hands off-

OVES
on the Board.

D. P. Tbomi, of tho North Lnd,
who has aiiunuuctil himself as a candi-
date for legislative honors iu tiie
diltriot, is national secretary of e

Order of Ivoritea, has been prom
nent iu Welsh-Americ- an journalistic
circles during an extended oweribip of
the Blad;. and it a Republican from
his feet up. His hustling opponent,
Representative Farr, is better known
than Mr. Thomas iu legislative circles,
but friends of Mr. Thomis cite bis
dexterity as a parliamentarian and say
he would not tak a MOB seat 111 any
gathering to which be might be nc
credited. The outcome of this n

will be awaited with interest.
s. e a

Ex-Jnd- gs Saeley's peremptory with
diuwal from the ooogresstonal Rgbt In
the leaves Hepresontative
.iyron 15. Wngur, to an nppeiranooj,
muster of the situation. His

is therefore probable and his
if hesiuli bere-nomi- n ited,

practically certain. Mr. Wright has
been an attentive legislator, prompt in
attendanos and fertile in resources.
He would possess ninny advantages
over a member lacking his expsrienoe,

Any disposition to inlrodaoe bittei --

iipss into the selection of the noxt R

publioan nominee for congress in Lu-
cerne connty will, of course, be resisted
by disinterested friends ot good gov
eminent, Mr I lines must be beaten,
but his delVit should not leave behind
it dlsseneions among the victors. A
little while ago he refusa l to "please
a few Republican!" by voting to pro
tect the industries of his constituents.
These Republicans" who appear
to have been in n very healthy lu.t jjr-it- y

last Tuesday inonld select a rep-
resentative who will reipsct their
Wishes, and o.--.o whom they can at nil
times tiust.

e 4

Representative Joieph A. Scranton
got OUt of last week's p li !i ime jtary
tangle In the house by receiving a leave
of abience on loconnt of sickness,

Rows, troubles and motions bnet
the local on every hand
If Robinson dbuld have
beard the comments that were ma le
among tbe rank and file with reference
to the laying out ucoorded by the
Blmirn Tel-gra- m yesterday to his
leadsrship, be would have regarded il
as a poor recompense for Dnancial an
other aaiiitanos rendered by him to tiie
party. Nothing succeed' like SQCOesi

is true in politics, but it doesn't begin
to come up to tho gigantic truth tin,
nothing falls like failure, Toe lot of
the Laokawauua Deinooraoy for tbe

xt few mo;il!is is truly an unenvi-
able one.

Skull Oraokiai Cnmn West,
IhtUulv'tihia lUttiotiii.

Now lor an exhibition of
Democratic "harmony." The fnn has only
uit begun,

TJiiln'i Vol In Muhlrls fl(yl.
t'ltHnihlt fiiU Time. DtM,

At leat there Were in evidences tiiat
the Democracy was gnllty of ballot-bo- x

Stnflllng of any kind.

Twsntv Ave Tons Vr Man.
hifilyv VUptUth

It cost! a great deal U) die in Braslt,
Thus far tbu fnieliUfS have averaged nb.iiit
niie to every f,o,WX) poundii of juup iwder

1st Ul Hsvn Pen ll

.Vc- Vet,. ini,tiictil Aitt'trtiti i;

ilornblower and Peokham outbt to end
the painful epieode by sending Judge
W hite a banliot of lluweis.

Lndlsroue, tfehapoF carl.
Atfis I'erJt ' ',,iii-- , 11 Advti'tfHtt

There is no more pathetic spectacle
those days than t'lfl Schntl trying 10
Slilile at (lli'f.

Cellsoted Befere iiivsry.
BtwUna Htrali, Devi.

II is well for Ufrstiall Wriglit lhat It-go-t

hi- - reward fur his brilliant manage-
ment of tbe campaign before the election.

Tno Many Seel Kfinrt.
.sv in I'orfc Otetswreei AdtirHter.

line of the dilliculties in the rereut ease
ot Mr. Peokham was that he bad too many
ool fiiuiuL.

r -

Hot Unluok-.- - In His
Parmer Oatcake- - yes; always make II

a point to ku - thirteen eblekene,
Vial tor Dot, yon know, th rteeu is au

unlucky number,
lurmer- - That's ju9t the reujou 1 do it.

There's not a tbiof round hero that would
Btel om, of them chickens, lor leer he'd
goi tho thirteenth.

An AtUoiin 11 pia-.iO- .

Tbere was n slick gambler from Nice
Tried introduce poker In Oricei

lint seme Alliens banditti
Confiscated the kittl,

Scooping m seven dollars apiece.

Said A to 1!: '! CUB
disposed 10 U A ,K"

Bald Ii: "Your wit, my long eared
friend,

Show Signs of And I) K."
vUiis'i.-- ; Cilij Jin'.i-iiul-

T CUBE
DRUNKKNN 11.83

AMI TBI!
TOBACCO HABIT

No iujuieio.n. No ineonYsnionoOi Nn i....-o-

timu. 'irsetment ai your owu noma Cores
after "the.- method foil.

Ask your drtifntlat for S. Con
sultatlou ittd treatment free. Addreaa, eon--

noontiaiiy, "PHO-KE'-.no- s cuiti-- co
: Qimiton, Pa,

BEE WHAT

Will buy in the
way of a

a a a j u o n
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(LANK
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SELL?

Office Supplies ol all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

LEADING MAKES.

Fine Stationery
WIKT.WATEIi.M AN and FRANK-

LIN FOUNTAIN PENS.
All Guaranteed.

Agents for Crawford's Pens ami

Brick's Flexible Rubber Stamps,

Rflvnolds Bros.

zni EngriVOTJ,

LACKAWANNA AVU

FURS! FURS!
CAPES 18 INCHES DEEP.

Freneli Cousy Capes,
Astrakhan Itepes,
Astrakhtiii i lapes
Atenikhan ni1
lUi-l- lu..r,-l- i (';,;,..,
Nontoy rujii-M- .

U nkiv ' 'iii'e.
Nit. Otter I'up.i,
No;. Otter '.. n,
Rrimnier C'nn-s- .

Bvaver Capev,
r:a 'a)--

Hoal Persian '' idc
Alaska Uapei,
Atnska s,.;-.-- Capee,
.M.iih Uancs.
Brown .Man in pos
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''. , a te i
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WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE
OUR OUH CUSTOM

NEW STYLES of Outsic

and ready lor inspection.

;:iOi
Upon the Second T'loor and see the new

wonderful contrast betw

Spring stock for 1894 coming in daily

have made this Department one oi the ni03t

household "If you want to sav

Rugs, Curtains and Shades, visit

Goldsmith's
MEMORANDUMS D Y0U

ii: i:k Yi a:

1

a

a

a

MAKING PRESENTS?
of Jlixed Cuutly, Cletir Toys,
orauy htyh; Caudy or Nuts,
Express wagons, Velocipedes,
Tricycles, Hull Cabs, Drums
ot- Toys of ever kind.

DOLLS
China Ttolls, Y:w Dolls,
Patent Dolls, Jointed Dolls,
any kind ofdoll from 25c to $15

3L3DS OR SLEIGHS

For Boys, Qiris or Dolls, in
Maple, Oak or Iron, from -- 3u.

to pi 5.00.

BICYCLES
We have U10 ooils and our
p:i s are rijthi. Wholesale
and retail.

J D. WILLIAMS Zi Dr.O.,
31-3- - Lacks Ave.

We moke n BPEOIALTV of mpplvlDj it

lor Sunday Hehools, Fauw, restlvele

Oi

500 pieces Best
Indigo Blue Calico.
price 33 c.

7c. yd.
yd
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ANVILS

HOUSE
RUSSELL

CVlTINCi

Wholesale anil dealers'

SSSOSBJ

DICKSON MAWUF
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RURS

Locomotives and .Stationary
HOISTING PUMPING .!.

Qenerai SI MT

The Fashion

S

new Spring Style
Dreas Our price,
3;c.

Worth yard.

2 newSpriny Styles Ninety pieces Extra Good
Dross Ginghams Our, Apron Gingham.
price Worth 12' price, 3fc. Worth

price 5''4c. Worth
Worth

100 Dress
kinds assortment.

choice yard.
Worth 39c. 69c.

YOUR UPON

fmm ylSj.v --yr- 'pa

HAM AND RAIL. OF

18

Calico.

Stripes

price 29c. yard.
mm.s
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WALTER i
MONDAY

PTTRS

yard.

IFBT?WPLIBD THE ST0WERS PACKING SCRANTON, PA
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